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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
;o ~ , .'~/ /c} ~ Mai n e 
------------
Date ~ c:J.(Q, J f,4(0 
" i) /(") 0 ;, 
N ame __ _{U~_.a:::zl&. ___vc..--=,____f/0/,.._ ~ ___ __..,__.;;;....""'-=a;....:.o-;__._, ------------
St re et A~e: 
City or Town~~--~-----------~ ----~~ ~' ~, ~~~-(tt;~-........ ,;t&,~'~~~~~~~-=--=-~----,: _-: _-_-_ 
How l ong in United state s ~ ,j ,f/'4 How long in Maine o2.:J'f;'.,da· 
Born in o/~~C.(rc& , Date of bi rth .,(!)../l.SJ....,J. 't..L_iyf 
If married , how many children Occupation 21(~-~, 
Name of emp loyer .AJ _AA,,,,...,,~~ ?a4 .d_a-(Presen t or la-st..-)~-------------........... - ~-------~--~~--'---·-
/3 ~ ~ #( ~ 
~ . Speak ~ Read r~ Write /Zr, 
Addre s s of employer 
English 
Oth er languages 
- -----------------------
Have you mad e application for citize n ship? ___ ~---v--__________ _ 
Have you ever had mi l i tary service? ___ ~-J.~ ~U---,___ _____ _ 
If so, when? Wher e ? 
----------------- ---------------
Signature 
